
small plates 
5 for £40 feeds two  
7 for £55 feeds three  
9 for £70 feeds four   

tuna tataki gf   10.5   
seared yellow fin tuna, ponzu dressing, 
sesame, wasabi & avocado puree

pan con tomaté ve   7.5 
fried garlic sourdough, topped with 
crushed san marzano tomatoes   

sprouting broccoli & prosciutto    8 
grilled tender stem broccoli wrapped 
in prosciutto, served with lemon 
hollandaise          

tempura prawns   9.5  
salt & pepper prawns, served with lime 
aioli dip

rosemary focaccia v   4.5  
freshly baked focaccia, aged balsamic & 
extra virgin olive oil    

burrata v/gf*   9.5  
creamy burrata, broad beans, lemon 
& chilli gremolata, served with today’s 
bread  

pesto nuts v/gf   4 
pesto flavoured roasted peanuts, 
cashews & broad beans    

chicken yakitori gf   8.5  
charred peanut & miso glazed chicken 
skewers with ginger soy   

truffle arancini ve/gf   8 
porcini mushroom & black truffle 
arancini, blush pesto, crispy basil & plant 
grana padano   

jerba olives ve/gf   4 
harissa chalkidiki & purple volos olives 

menu

working 
lunch £15

choose from camden hells bottle, 
house white (organic macabeo 175ml), 
house red (organic monastrell 175ml), 
prosecco (spumante 125ml), aperol 
spritz, or any choice of soft drink

weekdays 12pm - 4pm

choose from any large  
plate, salad or pizza  
along with a drink

pizza 

12” hand stretched sourdough pizza  

margherita ve*/gf*   10.5 
fior de late mozzarella, pomodoro sauce 
& oregano 

spicy pepperoni   11.5 
pepperoni, chilli, fior de late mozzarella, 
pomodoro sauce & basil 

anchovy gf*   11 
anchovies, capers, fior de late 
mozzarella & pomodoro sauce  

hawaii gf*   12 
prosciutto ham, pineapple, fior de late 
mozzarella & pomodoro sauce 

no’duja ve/gf*   11.5 
plant based nduja, garlic spinach, 
mozzarella sheese & pomodoro sauce

please always inform your server of any allergies or intolerances 
before placing your order. not all ingredients are listed on the 
menu and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens. 

v = vegetarian  
v* = vegetarian option available 
ve = vegan 

ve* = vegan option available 
gf = gluten free 
gf* = gluten free option available

salads 
caesar v*/gf*   13  
grilled cornfed chicken breast, romaine 
lettuce, caesar sauce, anchovies, black 
olives, soft boiled egg, croutons & grana 
padano shavings  

bang bang ve*/gf   13  
crispy chilli coconut beef, crunchy 
beans, japanese radish, cucumber, raw 
peppers, carrot, lotus root, ripped herbs, 
spring onion, sesame & roasted peanut 
dressing 

greek ve*/gf   13 
crumbled feta, salted cucumber, 
heritage tomato, pickled peppers, pink 
onions, kalamata olives, mint, parsley & 
oregano  

add a little extra to your bowl 
+ grilled cornfed chicken breast £3.5 
+ caramelised sesame tofu ve £3 
+ soft boiled egg & seeds v £2.5 
+ crispy chilli coconut beef £3.5 
+ tempura prawns £4

large plates 
served with skin on fries 
+ sweet potato fries 50p

open aged steak   16.5  
sandwich gf*   
aged beef steak, truffle mayo, 
caramelised onions, roasted portobello 
mushroom, pickled pink onions & salsa 
verde  

bearnaise burger gf*   16   
6oz smashed beef patty, west country 
cheddar, tomato chutney, peppercorn 
brisket, bearnaise sauce, crispy onions 
& pickles 
+ smoked bacon £2 

plant burger ve/gf*   16   
plant patty, grilled mozzarella, 
blackened chilli pesto, basil mayo, & 
crispy balsamic onions, served in a 
brioche style bun  

garlic & lemon chicken   16  
parmesan & herb crusted chicken 
breast, served with lemon & garlic 
butter sauce   

salmon fish cake   15.5  
scottish salmon fish cake, fennel & 
preserved lemon salad, capers & herb 
crème fraîche 

pizza boards 

24" sharing pizza board    24  
choose from 2 toppings above, feeds 3-4

desserts 

brownie pan & ice cream v   7.5  
skillet baked double chocolate brownie, 
vanilla bean ice cream   

cheesecake v   7  
creamy vanilla cheesecake & berry 
compote    

sorbet scoop ve/gf   3  
lemon, orange, blackcurrant, mango, 
raspberry

sides 

macaroni cheese v   5.5  
baked macaroni, aged cheddar sauce, 
mozzarella & grana padano  

rocket & parmesan salad ve*/gf   4  
fresh rocket, parmesan & balsamic 
dressing    

skinny chips ve/gf   4  
skin on, salted potato fries 

sweet potato fries ve/gf   4.5  
crisp sweet potato fries, served with 
harissa mayo

halloumi fries v/gf   6.5  
fried halloumi with herb crème fraiche


